
GENERAL NEWS. ADDITIONAL LO CAL: ;inspire the public "with confidence

in the conduct of the war in the
, Tho Dispensary. in Operation

Y At 10 o'clock Friday night the bar-
rooms of the city closed their doors to
giveaway to the dispensary, which was
duly opened at 6 o'clock Saturday

Philippines. : This military cen-

sorship of newt from the; seat of
war .has already been described by

a correspondent at the front as

surpassing in severity that estab-

lished by the infamdusWeyler in
Cuba. It Hs surprising that such

methods should be sanctioned by

an American administration. It is
amazing that they should be more

than tacitly sanctioned that "an
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The last legal fight against the
establishment of-t-he dlspemary was
made Friday before Judge Timberlake
at chambers. The papers that were
served on the members ;of the board of
managers cited them to appear before
His Honor an show cause why they
should not be attached for contempt
of court in disobeying Judge Bryants
order, though on the trial but little
was heard of how or when thtywero
in contempt. A temporary restraining
order was also asked for. .s

The prosecution was represented by
John N. Staples, --'L. M. Scott and

American president should himself wUling Wf Wme 'fllr maioV wheTt i'Klcinto the cold, unsympathetic fog horn, like shoveliDg.coi in
1CR

you begin to think "Silence is Golden." ecu ftissue orders for their rigid enforce
ment.

Several years ago some of the
leaders of the Mormon church en bBlk Bros. Go.tered politics in behalf of the Re

Thomas Settler CcL Morehead, John;
N Goods and Prices are loud talkers and will appeal to vou n ,

publican party, and as a result of
their ' deal many of the Mormon

Democrats ceased to observe the
tithing law of their church. This

uuuMapu siBcumeuj, an you neea is eyes, and to follow tu" 2

will carry yon to the cheapest store on earth. crodi;

has had a bad effect on the finan-

cial affairs of the church, which
are now in bad shape, and a meet-

ing of prominent Mormons has
been called to consider the matter.

N. Wilsoii, A. L. Brooks and j A. It.
Scales 'appeared for the dispensary
board. The entire afternoon was con-
sumed in the argument, which was in
the main a repetition of the argument
formerly made before Judge Bryan.
At the conclusion of the hearing Judge
Timberlake refused to interfere in any
way with Judge Bryan's order dissolv-
ing the restraining order previously
granted, thus leaving the dispensary
board free to proceed according to law.
As has been before stated in these col-
umns, an appeal was taken from the
ruling of Judge Bryan, though it does
not interfere with the operation of the
dispensary. j I

The-dispensar- Is conveniently lo-
cated in the Jones and Taylor build-
ing, on South Elm street, formerly oc-
cupied by Shoffner's bar. Manager
Bouldin has things well arranged and
the dispensary starts out with the
prospects of doing a good business.
Those who have patronized the insti-
tution compliment the superior grade

One would naturally think, the
Mormons had their hands full de-

fending the doctrines of their
church without going over into the
Republican party looking for BUSINESS.trouble. -

No use trying. It is ImDOSslble to maintain hoh nrtc ert ,L L .- w " "'vn iUiiK Rs Vin these aieelns. , We came here to do the huninn nf nonyU. ..j ..
,v,

-

vwnc Wl U, HUU II.,'not doing it now, we are most.. The prices we quote below is the cotm- - )

. The charge that Filipino cap-
tives have been shot by Americans
is being investigated.

South Dakota Republicans, In
their State convention, indorsed
the expansion policy and sound
money. :"?y :?'.

Spaniards are fast leaving Ma-
nila, and many important business
interests there are falling into the
hands of the English.

The government deficit for the
fiscal year is $88,875,989. The ex-
penditures of the government for
the year were $605,092,734.

Rev. Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of. Bos-to- n,

has been elected president "of
the! Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary at Louisville, Ky.

During the fiscal year whioh end-
ed June 30, 1,429 vessels of 320,-87- 6

tonnage were built in American
shipyards. Most of them are in-

tended for the coastwise trade.
It is reported that Major General

Brooke, governor general of Cuba,
is to assume command in the Phil-ippines- 8,

and that Robert P. Porter
is to become governor-gener- al of
Cuba. -

A plan is on foot for the New
York and Illinois delegates to the
next national Democratic conven-
tion to work together in assisting
the Anti-Brya- n movement to con-
trol the convention.
yj The Supreme court, of Missouri
has awarded a writ of ouster
against seventy-thre- e fire insur-
ance companies for violating state
anti-tru- st laws. Under this decis-
ion the companies . cannot longer
do business in the state. '

The receivers of the Baltimore
fc Ohio Railway have been dis-
charged and this splendid property
is once more in the hands of the
stockholders. - The reorganized
corporation has every prospect for
a successful and prosperous
future.

J. M. Barr, vice president and
general manager of the Norfolk
fc" Western Railroad Company,
has tendered his resignation. L.
E. Johnson, general superinten-
dent of the Norfolk & Western, will
succeed Barr as vice president and
general manager..

A shipment of thirty tons' of
gold bars, valued at $15,000,000,
was made on Monday to the Phila-
delphia' mint "from I the United
States assay r office in New York
city. The gold will be coined into
double eagles, 'eagles and half
eagles, and the Job will take the
Philadelphia mint a month. .

; j A: Treaty With Jamaica.
Washington, D. C., 'July 1Areciprocity! treaty with Jamaica

was concluded at the State Depart-
ment today at a conference between
Commissioner Kasson, in behalf of
the United. States,' and Mr. Tower,
the British Charge d'Affaires. The
Jamaica treaty is now, to be for-
warded to Kingston for the-- ap-
proval of the colonial authorities,
and when this is given the formal
signing of the instrument will oc-

cur. The Jamaican tariff commis-
sion left this afternoon, going' first
to Ottawa to confer with the Can-
adian authorities.

ua uuiuom- - me pocaeDooK. uasn prices on casn-boug- ht goodi; Eoi ine "cnemicauy pure."
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Tdjc last session of congress
created jui industrial commission

tor the purpose of-- investigating

the industrial situation of the
county to the end that remedial
legislation might be euggestedjo
correct existing evils. This com --

mission has proceeded with its work

along certain lines that were not
thought of by the creators, and as

a result much testimony has been
received that is very distasteful to
Republicans in high places. "It
was not anticipated that when the
probe should be inserted into the
trusts such horrible truths would
be revealed, nor was it believed

that those who have fattened their
purses under the operation of the
Republican policy of protection
would attack the party that gave
them the opportunity to enrich
themselves, but we can never tell
what a day will bring forth. In-

stead of proving beneficial to .the
Republican cause, much of trie tes-

timony has furnished campaign
material for the opposing forces
which.will be hard to meet. Re-

publicans recognize the effects
which the damaging evidence will
have upon the presidential cam-

paign, and every effort- - will be
made to offset its influence. Dem-

ocrats are already taking advant-
age of the statements which have
been made under oath before the
commission, and there is a great
demand for printed testimony of
H. O. Havemeyer, the sugar king,
who dealt such stinging blows
at protection. It has been
the universal testimony of wit-

nesses that the purpose of all ag-

gregations of capital is to monopo-
lize trade and control prices, and
all have agreed that the consumer
will be the sufferer when the com-

binations succeed in the accom-
plishment of their purpose. Have-xneys- r,

however, capped the climax
when he candidly stated that it
was the sole object of corporations
to drive all competitors out of the
business, that they might have ab-

solute control of the trade and get
all out of the public possible.

2io; Woik Shirts, 10c ; All Wool Filling Dresa Goods 5c worth 2-- 5

Men's Socks, warranted fast colors. 10c. 3 for 25r hpnntf fill lina nf i l

Every tax-pay-er ?4n tSuilf ord
county should attend the 'road con-- :
gress here on Tuesday, August lst,
which will be the first day of the
gala week and 1 firemen's tourna-
ment. Prof. F. A. Holmes, state
geologist, will deliver an address
on the subject of good roads, and,

we venture the assertion that it
will be worth going miles to hear.!

No man in the state has a richer
fund of information on this sub-

ject, and if you attend you will
hear something both entertaining

Piques and Lawns just received. Undershirt 10c;: hose 2c: bi nuclothing. Suits going at $5, worth from 8.00 to 10.00. Another lot it jyworth double the money. Down to thevery cheapest Pant?, 25c." Ec
Pants 10c. Just in another cargo of Shoes, Men's Low Cut Shoes
and Gaiters in all colors and toes. Ladies' and Misses' Slippers, Oxford Tes
Tan and Black. Full line of Children Sli
cost of making. Each of the following articles only ONE CENT: !2liP
paper, 2 blank books, 16 fish hooks, 26 maibles, 25 envelope?, 1 tablet, 3 tisewing. cot ton, 2 boxes blacking, finger ring, --paper pins, 2 papers needM c'
luuusauaB oi oiner ueeiui articles at same price, llurry up and come izjand instructive.

men's tournament have been an-

nounced j by the Associated Railways
of Virginia and the Carol! n as, and
they are as low as those ever granted
for any celebration. From all! points
in North Carolina, and including Dan-
ville, Richmond, Lynchburg, Korfolk
and Intermediate points in Virginia, ia

rate of one flrst-ola- ss fare for the
round trip will prevail. Tickets wiil
bo on

f sale July 31st, August 1st, 2d
and 3rd, good to return until August
7th. On August 2d and 3rd) tickets
will be on sale at a rate that v will
amount to practically one cent a mile.
For instance: he fare from Burling-
ton or Winston to Greensboro and re-
turn on these two days will be 65 cents;
from Danville; $1.10; Durham, $1.30;
Charlotte, $2.10. These rates are to be
applied to points within 150 miles of
Greensboro. With such low rates, and
the many other, attractions, we may
confidently expect the largest crowds
that have ever visited this city; i;

McLean the Ohio Man.
witn tne nundreds making for L

HARRY-BEL-E BROSrCOCincinnati, Jnly 3. Dispatches
announcing a conference in Chi
cago, yesterday, of W. H. Hin

CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH,
r . '
K. of P. ifCILDING.

richen and others, with Samuel B.
Cook, of the ways and means bu-
reau of the Democratic national
committee, at which it was thought
the next ticket would- - be Jl
Bryan, of Nebraska, arid Allen W

225 SOUTH ELM ST.,

J. P. J0SDA1T, - D. J. 5INCLAIE, .

Thurman, of Ohio, caused quite a
List of Jurors for Special Term JORDAN, SINCLAIR LIACDONALD,stir among the Democrats here.

Although Colonel James Kil
FIRST WEEK.

TTT! A T.HrRg X2STJeff M. Bram,
Jno. M. Gerringer,
Columbus Jobe, Greensboro City and Suburban ProperlyJno. H. Chrismon,
J. R. Paisley,

David Pearson,
F. K. Trogdon,
G. A. Kirkman,
J. M. McMichael,
J. Frank Davis,
Stephen Bundy,
C. iKush Bowman,
J. R. Stuart,
D. :B. Bodenhamer.

E. W. McClintock,
Noble J.Carter, Manufacturing Bites. Acreage adjoining the citv!inrfci

bourne, of Columbus, and others,
are making active canvasses for
the Democratic nomination for
Governor, it is claimed by the
Democratic leaders here that John
R. McLean, proprietor of The Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, will be the nomi-
nee of the State convention, at
Zanesville, next month, and in any
event, that he will be the Ohio man
presented to the next Demooratib
national convention. It is thought
by the leaders here, that the con-
ference at Chicago was in anticipa

W. R. Jenkins,
tracts to suit purchasers. Farms, and; farmiLg lands, kVR.A. Allred,

WEEK. I 'I.. SECOND lands, and tracts adapted to colonization .purposes injGoilicr

county- .- Special attention given to locating people fromJ. E. Madren,
Northern States. Best of connections North aud ;outL Cc:Rufus W. Smith,

L. G. Brown,'
with home-seeke- rs solicited.respondence

D. F. Busick,
J. M. Reece, i

Geo W. Hodgin,
Henry E. Pitts,
John R. Jessup, H

Jas. N. Dillon,
Sam'l A. Lowrey,
J. C. Stack,
A.L. Ward.

tion of the McLean movement.
- Yellow Pever in Heir York. '

Andrew S. Flack,
David Forsy the,
Joseph S. Whitely,
Tbos. L. Archer,
John P. Wooters,
R. 8. McClintock,

Jordan, Sinclair & Macdonald,
New York, June 30. John SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENS BOKO; X. C.106

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT.
CORRJCCTXD WEIILT BT

JOHN J. PHOENIX.
Wholesale Receivers and Shippers of

Country Produce.

;
' -
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The opinion is held by many
that the blighting 'power of the
trusts cannot be destroyed by the
enactment of state laws, inasmuch
as such laws as might be passed
can never be enforced by the offi-cia- U

and the courts. Be that as it
may the following from the Phila-
delphia Record is sound logic:
"The remedy for the trust evil is
not in the making of new bad laws
which cannot be enforced, but in

www tixwi5t

BUYING PBICXS.
Beeswax'. 22)4
Chickensold per lb 6

Large spring chickens lb...
Small spring chickens lb . .8 to-1-0

Eggs 08
Feathers
Hides dry... 12

Green 6J
Oats....
Sheep Skins .5 25
Tallow..; . 3
Wheat...
Wool washed

Unwashed ..............
Dried Fruits..
Apples lb. . .4 ... .r.
Berries lb. .
Peaches, pared, lb
Corn, new......
Flaxseed .
Onions
Potatoes Irish, new.

S W 66 1

Rags Cotton............ ..... H
Bones lb. H

V M : I ( iI lVr S l i'the repeal of bid bad laws of which WW) VMK Wthe mischiev character has been
a(- -

. 1f 7

Johnson, mate of the Norwegian
steamship Krim, was removed to
Swinburne Island Hospital this
afternoon, suffering from yellow
fever, and to-nig- ht his condition is
serious. The Krim sailed from
Hvna on June 20 for Matanzas,
arriving at that port the same day.
Mate Johnson, who had been ail-
ing, was taken severely ill two days
after the arrival at Matanzas.
The port physician was called in,
but up to the time of sailing for
this port on June 24, although the
man developed high temperature,
no suspicious symptoms appeared.

Mrs. Southworth Dead. j

Washington, June 30. Mrs.
Emma Dorothy Elizabeth Nevitte
Southworth, the novelist, died to-
night at her residence in George-
town, aged 79 years. During the
hot weather in May she had an at-
tack of heat prostration, from
which, owing to her advanced age,
she was unable to recuperate.

Mrs. Southworth was the daugh-
ter of Le Count Nevitte and was
born in Washington in 1819. She
began her literary career in 1847
when she wrote "Retribution."
She was a most prolific writer, her
novels numbering over seventy-fiv-e.

Montgomery M. Folsom Dead.
Atlanta, Ga., July 2. Mont-

gomery M. Folsom, a poet and dia-
lect writer of fame in the South,
died today of apoplexy at his home
in this place. He has been indis-
posed some 'weeks. He was 42
years old, and has been an active
journalist since 19 years old, He
ranked as a poet humorist, but his
greatest work wan in short story
and sketch writing depicting South-
ern characters. He was a protege
of the late Henry W. Grady. His
writings have been published in
many journals in the North. ,

I
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both Disc and Hoe; You can have your choice. The fact that J
already sold several is evidence that they have merit. Reaa

demonstrated. In this has1 con-
sisted nearly all the legal reforms
of the last q uarter of a century.
Repeal of th protective duties in
favor of manufactured commodi-
ties of which! this country is an ex-
porter would accomplish more to
destroy the power of the trusts
than all the vindictive state laws,
like that of Michigan, which might
be placed upon the statute books.
It is manifest to all but protectio-
nist fanatics that high protective
duties, in prohibiting foreign com-
petition, enable the trusts to con-
centrate production, control prices
and despoil the masses of con-
sumers." " ' ' ,

nials and save money by seeing me if you want a Drill.
.

w. o.Geneial Agent for
Guilford, Randolph and Chatham Counties,

SCMNEK.N. C, J"ne
Mr. W. O. Stratford, Greeniboro, N. C. - I . G: -

Dear Sir I write to ear I drilled my peas with the "Pennsylvania Low Down . j.m

IS THE STAFF OF LIFE.
I don't do much bragging, but it it a

fact that my trade on Ileal and Floor
is very large, and I think it is owing
to the fact that I sell only STAN-
DARD BRANDS. Get freih goods
from the mills every week and sell at a
short profit. .

a. w. DENtfr.
Ill East .Market Street.

AGENTS WANTXD FOB --THE LIFE AND
AchieremenU of Admiral Dewy the world'
rreatst naral hero. Br Marat Halatead, tb
fife-lon- g friend and admirer of the nations idoL
Biggest and best book; orer 500 pages, 8x10
inches; nearly 100 pages halftone illustrations.
Only f 1.60. Enormous demand. Big commis-
sions. Oatfitfree. Chance ol a lifetime. Write
quick. The Dominion Company, 3rd Floor C ax-to- n

Bldg Chicago. J2-- -

bought of you, and find it works admirably and I am well pleased with it. It is light in ".7 3j f:::
the low set of the body, forvit is easy to put ytft

drilling. It is very simple, strong and eay to h.anced and easy in araic. l especially use
into and does not cut off view in front rhile

Yours verv trblir.1 9

Greensboro. Cf June i'The fact that President HfWrt,.
Mr. W. O. Stratford, Greensboro, N. C , ninV fley strenubulsly insists upon the

Timmw Cfr T tlrA nlftftarir in av?nr hn T fnnn U --D.. 1 T rinirn DISC '.Vicontinuance of the press censor of you, worked perfectly so far as I could see. It sowed my peas and guano very erenlr, af --jxship established at Manila will not UtHll BUU liguta uiu V4 .will -


